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PIDGEON SPECIAL

i

t ST. JOHN MAN
IN THE WESTU CIRCULATIONThe Largcet Retail Distributors of 

Ladies' Coats, Jackets and Blouse 
Waists in the Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS. ♦

i *■ The following is the sworn aver- ♦ ; 
>■ age daily circulation of the Times ♦
♦ for the last four months:— *
♦ January
♦ February 
I March

Robert Dalton Son of Late 
harbomtasle: at Indiantown | 
Talks of the Prospects in ; 
Western Canada

Stamped on the sole of a shoe
identification mark of ySale of 

Moirette 
Underskirts

6.712 ♦ 
.-. 1 .'. 6.979 ♦

7,167 ♦
7,194 ♦

ilis an
a "aa*. SUPERIORITY♦ April

♦ The Times does not get its larg- ♦ 
est sale through newsboys. It is de- ♦ 

I livered at the homes. That is the -♦ 
which is oi ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dalton and son, ] 
James, of Calgary, arrived in the city on

♦ | the noon train Saturday. Mr. Dalton has
! been attending \he Railway Men s Confer-1

* at Boston as a delegate form the sec
tion around Calgari-. He is a former St. 
John boy,‘his father being the late harbor 
master at lnjiantown, but he wetit west 
about seventeen yea re ago in the C. P. 
R.'s employ and has been very successful.

He regards the west as an ideal country 
for a young roa$, and for anybody, in fact, 
and thinks t%re are greater opportunities 
for success than in the east. Al
though it has' been a very backward sea- 

, everything is now looking brighter 
and the tendency is for a prosperous year 
in the west.

Mr. Dalton, his wife and son have been 
absent from jhome for about a month, 
having spent some time in New \ork 
when the conference was over, and will 
remain here fqr a week.

People who judge by price alone can hardly believe that “Pidgeons Special” shoe* are 

much superior than any other lines.
But you come and inspect a few sample pairs,—forget the little prices for a short time, try 

on one or two shoes and then you will note distinction in more than one way.
The comfort, the style and the quality will make you desirous to wear “Pldgeon S Special 

In preference to any other shoes.
You will want yotir friends, young and old, to enjoy the same high grade shoe satisfaction as 

can find in “Pidgeon's Specials.” And then (he prices are so extremely moderate. 
$2.98 to $4.38 for mens. $1.98 to $2 68 for bjys’. $1 48 to $2.98 in women’s.

Absolutely the Greatest Shoe Value in St. John.

i

ft kind of circulation 
♦ value to the advertiser®.

-4- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ence
iWORTH $4.75 to $5M TO ADVERTISERS =

We issue at 12, noon, Saturday, until 
further notice. Advertisers should have 
their copy at the Times office not LATER 
than five o’clock, Friday, p. ni.

For $3.90
- . /•: V. youBrown, Grey, Navy and 

and Green, worth *2 90 and 

and Featherellk, at

Green,SILK MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS, In 
Black, all at one price, *3.90.

COTTON MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS, in Black
*3.00, for *2.00.

LIGHT WEIGHT SKIRTS in Moirette, Heatherhloom
prices ranging from *1.25 to *3.5tf.

UNDERSKIRTS, in all qualities.

THIS EVENING :!

J. C. Rockwell's new Sunny Couth Com
pany at the Opera House.

Moving pictures and illustrated songs at 
the «Nickel.

Illustrated songs and moving pictures at 
the Star. North End.

St. John Lodge. No. 30, Knights of 
Pythias, meet in T. of H. halU Main St.

Chambers Lodge, Loyal Guardians, will 
meet in Orange hall.

No. 7 company, C. A. S. C., meet m 
their armory, Germain street, at 7.30, 
for drill.

eon

C. B. PIDGEON
t;'

' I?
SATEEN

DOWLING BROTHERS TAILORING . CLOTHING , SHOES 
Cor. Main and Bridge Sts., North End.

;

95 and lOl King Street MINISTERS’ - 4

»? MEETINGSi

I Have You Seen Them(T\■ K tup

Baptist A/jjpisters Met Today
late locals

(

v,'<•_ *1 «{-■'

♦t....... 1If you haven’t seen our Cabinet Glenwood, It will pay you to come
Ask all tf|ft questions you want about

and Adjourned for the Sum- fiin Reed's Point pier re-; ; A bad h<.
, quires attention.

Fairville Section, J. T. of H. and T., 
will meet this evening at the residence of 
Cyril T. Hanson,. Milford Road.

I around and look them
them. Go see those that are using them, they will tell you how they 

, bake. It will also pay you to come in and see our kitchen utensils lines. 
3 There is always something new in these goods. Come and see

our new potatoe pot: it is fitted with a strainer, no more scalded arms 
or hands while straining your potatoes. You should see these pots and 

you won’t go out without one.

McLEAN HOLT S Go.

mer—Methodists in Session. over.ft IStyle the Essential Feature j 
In Modern Clothes

"The Baptist Ministers met in weekly 
session this morning, at 10.30 o'clock in the 
mission rooms-e. Prince Wililam street. 
There was a small attendance. In addi
tion to the city ministers there were pres
ent Dr. H. P. Cousins, of England, who 
preached three times in the city yesterday; 

Richard Magee's bam at Nauwigewauk. j p Crabtree, of Wickham, who has 
with all its contents, including a orse, ci06ed his,pastorate on that field, and

destroyed by fire early Saturday p Clark, who graduated last week
with honors from the U*. N. B. Mr. 
Clai* will take^Up work on the Musquash 
field after a month’s rest, and after a 
year he proposes to take i post graduate 
course in theolegy.

The fpllowinfp exchange of pulpits 
arranged for the-second Sunday in June:— 

Germain street—Rev. D. Hutchinson 
Brussels street—Rev. - G. Swim.
Waterloo street—Rev. W. W. McMaster 
Tabernacle—ppv. A. B. Cohoe.
Main street-*Bev. J. W. Kieretead. 
Adjournment." was made until next fall. 
The Methodisbuninisters met in the par

lors of Centeneey church and transacted 
routine business. At 2.30 o’clock this af
ternoon the ministers’ committee 'having 
in charge the arrangements for the recep
tion to Sir Robert Perks tomorrow, held -a. 
meeting to complete their plane.

Rev. Neil McjÇgughlin was in the chair 
and among those'present were Revs. T. J. 
Diemstadt, Dr, G«|L Flanders, H. D. Marr, 

Natural C. W. Squires, Charles Comben and James 
' Ctiep. < ;tl(-

l
The members of the |62nd band will 

on Wednesday evening, June 2nd, instead 
of this evening.

meet
-,

TOT '«@3 i- '

J

««give you a satisfactory amountAny reputable maker of good clothes can
in his clothes. This is pot the question—it is the 'question of style

was 
morning. . 4of wear

that is paramount. Then why not use your good judgment and select . 

the clothes that give you style, service, character, individuality aAd >$h»t >

pleasurable tinge of being in absolute fashion—in accord with file frottis- 

manifest 'in men's wearables. Come, let ufi shbw you the

words Fresh Wash Silks in Mac-
r^nlr xCapt should^ have read 

French Made Silks.

Thehere 4
t -r * ’Phone 1545r 155 U**ion St. :.

was
♦siW^rioo^t^uS^Ctist^^i 

under the auspices of the Christian En 
deavor. Be sure and come-June -et.

»-*;

Bovs’ 2-Piece Suits, - $1.75 to $5.50 i
3.50 to 7.50 | 

.75 to 2.50

sive spirit now so

style creations for spring and summer.new
\ A meeting will be held in the board of 

trade rooms at 3.30 o'clock tins afternoon 
to organize the St. John county bnmch 
of the N. B. Association for the Preven
tion of Tuberculosis.

\ '- $10.00 to $25.00 
- 8.00 to 10.00 

1.00 to 2.75

Suits, rcady-to-Wcar, 
Suits, two-piece,
Fancy Vests, washable, -

Bovs* 3-Piece Suits, - 
Children’s Wash Suits, -

s

' l« •.

James Ross may also go.

The monthly meeting of the
Historv Society of New Brunswick will__________________

» INTERSCftOLASTIC 
SSÎMirr-1 ■* ATHKTJC SPORTS

lagb SthmW Boy»

Their
Rothesay and Moncton Not Yet 
Heard from.

|

1
♦

1 i
bTT 1

Our clothes tor boys wiH hold their shape until they are 
the wearer may be—and cost less than the ordinary clothing.

worn out—no matter how active
J

GILMOUR'S, 68 King St. 41

AM™s^<ro,ffus‘-

PANAMA HATS
If you want comfort in a Hat, wear a Panama. If you want the Best at the

Lowest Price, see our

■

1;
The adjourned annual meeting of the 

Y M C. A. will be held in the associa-, 
tion’s building tomorrow at 8 p. m. A lull 
attendance is requested as important buai 

is to be transacted.

Announce
Entries — fredericton,

ness
A. P. Barnhill,~K. C. and John Keefe, 

the Canadian members of the joint com
mission appointed to look into maUara m 
dispute on the St. John river will leave 
for Van Buren tomorrow to inspect the 
log jam. A meeting may be held in V an 
Buren with thè U. S. commissioners.

1THINK OF YOUR STRAW
AND

OUTING HAT

-in
, 4

V.:|
..4 .'2T
The Inteiwdiolastic Sports to be held 

h*re on Wednesday, June 9th are attract
ing a great deal, of attention. The High 
School boys have been training for some 
time and a ,goed many of them are look
ed upon as winners afid are expected to 
uphold and out-do the reputation already 
acquired by them as athletes.

Fredericton, y Rothesay and 
have not as yet sent in their entries but 
are expected to-do so not later than this 
afternoon. Th», cup donated by Rothe
say last year ,*nd now held by Frederic
ton will be awarded to the team captur
ing the major Humber of events.

The following are the entries submitted 
by the local boys for the sports:

100 yards dash—F. Smith, R. Smith.
220 yards dash—F. Smith, R. Smith.
440 yards—F. Finley, McGarrity.
One mile—W: Walsh, G. Melrose.
High jump—F. Finley, McGarrity.
Pme vault—H. Cunningham, F. Don-

Shot put and broad jump—F. Smith, 
F. Finley.

Hurles—R. Smith.

$7 50, $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00 Styles.
These are all in Natty and New Shapes

■
„ meeting of the West Side Every 

Day Club last evening Rev- George Titus 
delivered a practical and J'|Pful a<iS 

True Aim of Life. W. L. Hubbard 
C. G. Browp, the pree-

At a 1;-A

F. S. THOMAS, 539 Main St,We have your’s. Call and 

see it.
Monctonon A

IZ of "the'club, was in the chair. There 
large attendance. iwas ai

BOATER and FANCY SHAPES 
50c. to $3.00

Charles Collins, who is in custody ac- 
cused of wounding M«. Elizabeth Mur- 
phy in the White strtet debauch, was fur
ther remanded this morning until tomor- 

when it is expected that 
will be able to leave the hoe-

1
:

Satin Goth Suiting
In Shadow Check Effect»

h i

ÉT-a* row morning

FELTS and YACHTING CAPS 
,50c. to $1.00

the woman 
pital and testify in court.

No. 1 battery will meet for drill in uni
form on Tuesday evening at 8 o clock, the 

uniforms have arrived and will oe 
a few va

il QO (PVtftldHT
:

I new .
issued immediately. There are ^ 
canciee. and all intending recruite are re
quested to report °nce- Tbe Solomon 
Cup rifle match will be held on June 12, 
inspection July 16 and the detachment for 

leaves. St. John on July 24.

ANDERSON & CO., 55 Charlotte St. •i

ms-. - •

The Material in Great Demand* >1/I.---------... i ----------------------

another old resident

PARSED AWAY TODAY

t
Peteyvawa

: : i ■ v -, ;; u ' ■’

During die piesent season the call for satin stripe suiting in the shadow check effect has been 
so insistent that it has been extremely difficult to supply the demand. We have now on display | 

another large variety of this extremely popular and fashionable fabric including

Stripe Amazon Cloth, shrunk, and 
spottable, In Taupe, London Smoke,
Copenhagen Blue, Brown, Dark, Violet, 
etc., 52 In. wide, per yard $1.65.

Satin Cordova Cloth, twenty shades, in all the leading staple colors, 46 in. wide, pdr 
yard $1.00.

The new steel fixtures recently purchased 
by the city from the Office Specialty Com- 
pknv of Montreal have been installed in

afforded for keeping valuable documents] Her Home, ExmOUth Street 
secure and in order, and the appearance 
of the interior of the vault is very at
tractive.

,5-******

1 1

I o«r

FLOOR COVERINGS
X

Steven Died at1 Before purchasing come to this store and look over our splendid line ^ 

of Oilcloths and Linoleums; N o better assortment in the city and our g ^ ^ negre68,
prices are light too. a ■ , 8 iail for conducting a disorderly house near

. I, 11-4, 1 1-2, 2 yd. wide 25c. square yard M Jthe (-armarthen street entrance to the ex-
......................42 l-2c. square yard ■ j hibition grounds, desired this morning to
.. 2 yd. wide 50c. square yard 1 j have Thomas Conboy and Jacob' Lupee, 

3 1-4 yds. wide 65c. square yard f ; ^ white ^ ^ wU) be in a.
^ ___________ 8 1 tendance tomorrow morning.

S.W. McMACKIN, j
| 335 Main Street, N. E. |

---------------------------MHW---------------------------------------------

./
This Morning.

Satin Prunella, absolutely shrunk, and spot 
proof, in Taupe, Dark Ashes of Roses, 
Wisteria.Wine, Copenhagen Blue, Navy 
Blue, and Brown, 47 in. wide, per yard 
$1.10.

un-*The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Steven, at 
her home oniExmouth street, this morn
ing. removes |ai*other of the city s oldest 
residents. Mm.'Steven was bom in tins 
city in 1820, and is therefore eighty-nine 
years of age. Her birth-place was on the 
site now occupied by Shaw s bakery on 
Waterloo street. She had resided for most 
of her life on Exmouth street and saw the 
eastern end of the city develop from a 

Two schooners arrived in port this morn- „ra8H grown hill to a thriving portion u 
ing to load lumber for the West Indies. gt ,John she had picked bernes m the 
ITe Muriel B. Watters from Lunenburg, neighborhood before the transformation ot 
N S goes to Barbadoes, and the Burnett the vacant lofs by a building boom. >eai ( 
v.. from Boston for Antigua. The last the spot where she resided was in olden j 
named vessel has on board a part cargo of time a spring which supplied the residents | 
oats. Both vessels will return here with with water. i
cargoes of molasses for the Crosby Mo- Mrs. Steven possessed an excellent mem-1 
lasses Company. Both schooners are new Qry and was fond or recffiinting incidents 
vessels of beautiful models. and people of her girlhood, - he

descendant of the Loyalists and her hu- 
native of Glasgow. Surviving, 

are one son, Douglas Steven of Shediac, N. 
B.. and one daughter. Alice, at home. 
Also six grandsons and two grandaughters, 

and one great-

-
who is in

Floor Oilcloth...............
Heavy English Oilcloth .. 
Linoleum (best quality) . 
Linoleum (best quality) .

V ■ 1
'

Dress Goods Depertment»

Lingerie for the June Bride
^VWWWvWVV vwww'

J.
>•

A Showing of the Newest and Handsomest Models
Procurable.

VVVVAVJWVWWWWVW

The June bride-to-be will find this exhibition of dainty undermuslins truly fascinating 
much real beauty and winsomeness that viewing will be a treat indeed.

!BIRTHS band was a

GOOD DENTISTRY! HUMPHREY—On May 29th, to the wife of 
Percy Humphrey, a the children oi her son p

Robert Boyer, William Loyer 
still

1
grandson. -
and John Boyer.' her brothers, are 
living, and Mrs. Richard Lynam and Mrs. 
John Briggs of Fredericton, sisters sur
vive The late Mrs. Moran was also a 
sister. The funeral will be conducted on 
Wednesday. Sit 2 p. m„ from 1, Exmouth 
street to St. Mary's church, where Rev. 
Dr Raymond1 will officiate at the services.!

DEATHSEmerson puts the point pithily.
“If a man can write a better took, preach a better sermon or make 
a better mouse trap than his neighbour, though he build hie house 
in the woods, the world will make a beaten track to his door.

SEE THE POINT?

E it zab^th ^*St e ven.b * w f do w ' ’o, Te Æ* wÆ 
Steven, In the 89th year of her age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
ROSS—On Saturday morning, May 29, after 

a short illness, at the residence of his son-In
lay, Herbert A. Northrop. Prospect street, 
David Ross in the 70th year Jls ***• 
leaving a wife, two sons and two daughters 
to mourn their loss.

Funeral service on Monday evening the 3ist 
Inst., at 8 o’clock. Friends invited to be 
present. Remains wilt be taken to Apoha- 
qul on Tuesday morning by 7 oclock train 

! for interment at. Hlghfleld at 11 o clock.

It represents so
vWWWVWWWWVNVWs

Bridal Sets, Shirts, Night Dresses, Corset Covers, 
Dressing JacKels.

(Whitewear Department.)

Our fillings, Crown and Bridge work are the best.
teeth put in good order, painlessly andit will pay you to have your 

at reasonable charges.
Our good work makes good friends, who remain with us. !MOltiREAL STOCKS

i
¥Montreal, fo«v :!1 -(Special!--The stock 

market was narrower today ami most : 
prices fractionally easier. Scotia was an I 
exception selling one point higher at 601 

Other features were Toronto Rai-1 
l-2fi 1-2; Mexican 70; Dominion Steel 

138 1-8 to 37 7-8; pfd 120: Lake of the | 
H1 i Woods. HI 1-8. Textile Ü0 7-8,-

EXAMINATION FREE.
VWVWV'^WWVX

i daugPh',erior,hef .‘am Winiam C^and^Hon- 1-3- 

■ ora Hill, leaving three daughters and one | - -
I b°Funeral on Tuesday at 2.30 o'clock.
* and f r'p 'la Inla ncp.S ai*6 IûVited tO at

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.DR. J. D. MAHER,
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 527 Main Street.
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